Instrumental Analysis
• Analysis with GC-MS in NCI mode (HP5 MS column) • Recoveries of 13 C labelled internal standards between 60%-130% • Standard deviation: ±13 % • LOD from 0.004 ng/g ww (Dec-602) to 0.2 ng/g ww (BDE-153)
Results and Discussion

PBDEs
• dominating FRs in river-dwelling yellow and silver eels • main congener: BDE-47 • very low concentration and contribution to sum contamination in elvers (see Fig.2) • a significant decrease towards the estuary mouth in yellow eels from river Elbe  PBDEs mostly ingested in rivers Alternate BFRs
• dominating FRs in elvers (see Fig.2) • DPTE detectable in eels from all life cycle stages, rivers (see Fig.3 )  DPTE probably ingested in ocean and river
• PBEB only detected in adult, river dwelling eels (see Fig.3 ) • BEHTBP only detected in elvers (juvenile eels) (see Fig.3 )  BEHTBP probably ingested in ocean and river
Dechloranes
• DP and Dec-602 detectable in eels from all life cycle stages and rivers (see Fig.2) • Dec-603 only detectable in silver eels from river Rhine • syn-isomer of DP dominating in elvers and yellow eels, syn-and antiDP equally concentrated in silver eels  Isomer ratio of DP driven by metabolism/uptake and not location
Introduction and Objectives
The overall population of the European Eel (Anguilla anguilla) has been declining rapidly since the 1980s and has by now dropped to 1% of the average population during the 1970s. In order to prevent a further decline it is crucial to identify the causes (e.g. chemical pollution) as well as implement measures to stabilise the population. In Germany Elvers (young eels) are used for restocking measures to stabilise the population.
The focus of the research project presented is the contamination of Elvers, Yellow Eels and Silver Eels from different German rivers with polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), alternate brominated flame retardants (alternate BFRs) and Dechloranes in order to compare the quality of Elbe and Rhine as habitats for eels (in terms of chemical pollution) to ensure the escapement and quality of spawning stock as well as estimate the BFR contamination during the eel's freshwater phase. 
